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.IMuto rn»rt>< i'il»'tt» «tnl-
¦fcl of"^» mh Bttu^rtwmH
BmV th* iMUn at VroieL
<1llMH frort go th. Baltic.H

¦ la th« P«mB1HStessyy
.ne« th*rwf|

by to tudi-
eat* tW. tto.Kfl

'>. qir.m to wi^cv
mx» NKkm PM.
A«*tr north polaat hu b«mj

tr»nwfemwl Into «n Iismim iwg b*
ti« Varch&l von Wind^trtjur* b*a
*«rtfd hit olfra«1re Mrnlnat Ptim-
nm, It to l«cltNd thfct tt to lm

nwMt irMety H9trtte<1
fctcft *U«m. to mor«. 1M Dom to
ftobt. *

Th» ffoTinn«. howrror. aMPtlnrW
utitIoo« itwiyi to "bo .dota* ...!»«-
tWnr. hftT« itfart«« n off«H^ In

PftWnd. whore th«f : Wrr*
«">ww^i»4 an attach on t¥». lt^-
.»htmi tw '.hfc r#«1o* of th* Plflfl* tt*-

t1«o 1« bMff firbMnr
rim!««.«. rt»# Oftrtttthton* and Baho-
~*nm ft«***« th« h**tf »now.

On thA w*w»orn tt*w»t M eeem-
.«¦»« ,**TT tnh-
.«. *«.#>. »tthonah tbo Timch con-

».««. 0»Mr. fWqrin tp wpft> tb^r
fnrw**! In the rbanoarn« m4 Ar-

»»<(»«* «1t4 tb« <tt!1
.*. «n tb* met- Wt .* toTTl-

++mmi**T)r ft* UlU.
f%m. »fsWr+1 xtwttWmr M^rM

M»d Hii* thmIh 'rt»w*.
Mi »Mr« ptrMtml mport« .1*

A pi'i" i«n munomH'iMm op. |
E*)n> IN WAMINUR>K.

The antt-enffraVlate hare ukep
J eaeaitlt "h»TI oft Fourteenth itr<yt
.«* '>r hare ahow window la now

with Mreral much faderf
'..».la «»« emit cotton nm which
hi.»» hV«« etnrV In a couple of fltrw-
.-r eota lifted with hard dry Mil.
Poor rfVoopItt* ferns,'poorly nonrleh-
oil and tacking water ar« atrnt-
rilo* to keep alWe like .ihe aaaocl.
.*<o» »her typify. To -ooinplete cjie

moat appropriate adorn-
«%-«» a «trr1 reada '"All oppoaed to

ffnlfrafte com« In and
'~i " while near hy, propped up a-

»ho dim irlaaa.la a rraj no-
fee ahont "TwHIirht flleep' a
well Mown adfTraifHt TkuCttntfly do-
flared '.hat tli« twilight sleep 'of
the rood ltd!«* had already lasted
too lone wltho<ji-*fcny adraatafa to
the reee. WHfcoot a dotfbt the aal-
IIah dlarefard of the "crying nee* of
their «W*r woth%b 1« hard, dry
.oil la which the anU-propkfarMa
meat naturally dU » alow and ltnr-
erlnf death. On the other hapd.
tke wtladflata W Pennayl»a*1a ara

aepdlaf out i Joyona Utile oootHet
which *ey| "flant yaar fardM with
Med in A*rfl or May, and hare (old¬
en fclepma far onr Iiibllee 'day." The
Bfble wan Mya: "Wr «Mff, tnttm
(and flower*) ya may know fhera."
AlrMdy In twa eltr th«~ talreat of
the oapttaTe man«mJWlM yel¬
low fl« h h. Not imtr ta traify that
tka aprtn* t* kara. hut tka* aprlnc
W In tk« haart af aa erar-lncreaelni
an af am« who ar« m« woak-

tkalr
I« aM iiim 4» their

Miwm Mnn n»
17 < <v -PYaAee dealared war agalnet

.»in«* ...

17»*.'Tka Ptfek (oreronrant a-

»«#* ?«-
known aa tka gWIVXtne. H

' kad k*tn» a<r ta rarto«a

L Pt IMka XHllwr to Wk-
Wokw down. pjur. te-

- iLondon. Mtreh 1» .Tha
rkltr.tonW r»T. m- tb. followin*
.""..»t nonflin optrationi *.
1W DuterihK .

"An MNVtt of Vk% OfmttOIM »t
m« OkrteMlp »m tka nth o'

Mm rtrititt«
<mm 1* mm« durtn* tk« iut 10
a*n in*«« tk* atratla. t (Maral M-

l*Hr»**d br tk* BHttti
Haata nMiilH CTfcua-
l) osoa Um lorlrM .*.

rrr»». At 1«:U *, m., tb«
.Mttotk. latMH., Ao
»i U*d Nalao« VntM

.d tort* i., U, T.. tT. ud r.< »in.
»k* Trlrnnok im PriBM flr
y» t mu i i.a. » o**«, a

"At 1» :». -oNdoak tk* rr*Mh
.ooadron. conrfattnf of tka VaftHHl
Oanlola. OharMftkngk kM Bm«M
adranoad up th* Dar£*n*H«» fcfcd
.nrt«wl tb« forU al etoMr r*M
Fort« J., IT.. F. aad A. f|j»
.<tron*lr Th»1r ftre *u dliuM^
by t*« 10 !ft«Td® tfc<

ali th* «1fcH* batu* Mt
»rti timM dart«« this part of tb'
action.
By 1:IB p. m.. aH tha fortt V*

.rttw. Th« v«bk«bm. Trr*-
ATWoii. Oo««o. fwlft«tir*

.Tid »h« adv»*«'a| to r+-

ii+t» th« «f* «M haf.*#«lita»«
thm wtr+itn Ah th" Fr^neh mbM
*o*» *«»d wriiH th» fort« '*

. mrwf wM1»> «MM-

*»»r ««?. ?»«* Hn»rr»t w»« Mmm t»~

W a dHfMw wIjhi. ffh* atnk lil J0
fVfcATn«. of ?H1«*-
'*n Umm than tfera* lMtttal..
' "Ot i;M tha ralfaf >att1f
Ivin« a*ta«fe. o« %t>-

»* w*«a >W *ft tb*

. CHANGES W JKR8EV OL ARD

Trenton. Mar. 10..Qeneral or

der* were fully complied with today
Issued by the adjutant general's of¬
fice reorganising th* National Guard
In several particulars designated to
bring It Into closer conformity to the
organisation of the regular army

The anhual Inspection of the gua/1
whleh hap been going as
ruary 1st, were finished today.
One of the principal change* ef¬

fected by the reorganisation of Is
dbe .statolithmm t of an aiqfculancc
company, -prith headquarters at the
new armory In Red Bank. Capt
Peter F. Rafferty of the medical
corps la In command. The forma:
tion of the ambalano* ootnpany wll'
reault In a decrease in bhe-preecrlb
ed etrength of the fletd hospital.
Vhtoh la r*4need rrom j£fty-aeVen to
thirty-three enlisted men.

ATTtJfD TEAf'HKRfl KBVT1KG

Adelaide OM, Mildred Har
rtp ltd Mary Chaunoey of Bellmren,
wsra here today eUendta* the Reef¬
ing of the county teachers.

.
.. "J ¦

VMfTOBS TODAY.

Jin. J. ». Sorter n4 MImm Jobm
«J Brarm« of Aaror«. v«r* rl»|.
tor* In th» r.ltr toter.

rem rotrton

to««" jr. P H1UUM uid T. R
lAodlnv of Norfolk. V»., W* in
«ttr tn til« lst*Mt of th* Fortotn
c«*i Ooapwir. ¦

.OOMFBKMV« cum NHWB.
Mr. O. R. Veto (Masted th« mtfl

111« of tin H*a4 otiBp. Woodm« of
th* WorM, at Otirhim la*t w*«k.
. .

. . . .

Vwrn Jster Wlltr "<1 lurlloia
Swrtt of Psattoo rounty, wsrs h«r«

XT AJl»n T»rlor of CKwwJultr,
Mn «»t»rm« »miter. ».

«o««t of-Mr O. H. K»rs.

Mr. Tj *. Iters, »os <* Hr J W.
»tors, utf
' ~

uf. ***¦*»

fa« . .TTvi
a**;- >-HV n

Wfat Second Mrtat, R»j fl M.
StI* paatsr. R»tular HrrleH at
U «i m., end t:»o p. m., with. ¦«-
ona tr the yutor.
Sunday 8chool, E. R Mlioa. n-

parlotMdent, Till mM« .:«( a.
m., Baraca lltM, W. M KMr, teach¬
er, HMti at the wu hour.

Gladden atTMt, R«t. h. b. 9.
right, paetor. Regular eerrlcM at
U a. m., sad f:I0 p. m, wl'h eer-
morfa br the paetor to which" the
general public hu K cordial torita¬
ttoo.
Sunter Bckool, C. M. Brown, Jr.

>*t«tlntaad«at, wtll DMt In the af¬
ternoon »t I o'clock

ChiNlU

[-¦ taM 4***, nor. k Hardin#,
r»ct«* 0»«IM ..4 erento« pray-,
W at IH MM boon 11 a. m., and
7:10 ».,«4., with aaraona hr tli«
reot*.
Sunday School B. K. Willi«, Jr.,

<np«ffata*dent, pad Bible Claee, H.
taaohf*. meets at S o'clock

.All moxt cordially Inrlted.

First Baptist Church.

Market »tsaet, Rev. R. L. Gay.
nestor. Regular services at 11 a.

m., and 7: SO p. m with sermona by
?h« pastor. Morning subject, "Scrip¬
tural Q1ring." Evening subject,
"Souls Olftad."
Sunday School f:4B a. m., W. O.

Prlvette, superintendent
Brt*»gers Mid visitor* eordlally

k. ChrlstUn Church.k R. V.
Hope, paetor. Regular services a*
tl a. m.\ and 7:90 p. m. In the
^beenee of the pastor T>r. J. C. Cald¬
well, president of the Atlantic Chrl*-
Man College, Wllaon, will preach at
the morning and evening borrr.

m

Th* Bible School will mee«*. at 10
o'clock. W. O. mills, superintendent.
The public la cordially Invited.

mm mm-

is
Hdn'*omery, Ala., Mar. 1®..The

Bonnar anti-liquor chipping law re¬
cently paeead by the legislature, war

declared unconstitutional today by
Jodie fleeton Gunter, in a decis¬
ion rendered in th|> City Court. Thin
am prorldee tha'- no person may re¬

ceive mora than on a quirt of Vquor
p*r month and that the expreee com

pan!«* oannot legally make eueh de¬
liveries. A teat caee ifaa instituted
by J. 13- Whittle of ^eneacole, Fla.
who sought to hare the Southern Ex-
preee Company to aec*pt quart«'
of whiskey to Ramer. Ala., eon-

.Ifnee. The' lair went into affect
leak month:

WWW POINT MB* TO TWNT9.

N*w Torkv--Kar. 10..Graduate«
of the United State« Military Acade¬
my at W*et Point, will hare their

teeond^atfanal fea«t at the Aetor Ho*
.el Umltfht.

General Horace Porter will be
»raettoateev. More than one thone-
.>nd invitations hare b«en eent out
and the eotmoaUtee hss received a

larva pweentace of faTorabla re-

plle«.
One of thoae who says that he ex-

peete to be preaeet is General Geo.
W. Goetbals. Othera prominent on

the toast ltat. At the dinner all
rank* wlH be for#ottea and the
ypamtft gradoata will be on a plana
wtt* a major lalMnl.
t Anone' tk. Mil W
.k.W. ikntti IB* »t Wwt PM»t
M it 4« «»4»r »»<1 tt »« r*f
WL'llomMI . (rduM H IK
Mt« «. -I**. . :

v.- wivum f

«w» ti>«. »m#, don". ,i.»y. .p.pr*ei»u th* lUiugtr they run fromT*Tlo«» Ws*> Of .tflnu. .»»[»clnUj,irphon fcr.r. <*> accunt of un-
Jfchevllle'e watch f-kealtk ofletr, prJ Carl V. Reynolds'.t Ul» polat le ffiardlng bla flock.« *.* In 1910 tU. ?.hevllle pass¬ed an ordinance requiring thatOread be wrapped before being ex-

poeed fbr tale oV for delivery overtthe city. But dace that time. It
appears, Ula. ordinance baa slept,waking only for short Intervals, j"Saw" says the health officer, |"thle ordinance must be enforced."
The trouble tt^ms to have been

not to mnch wtth the bakers and
grocers, but with the people .themMlyep. They dl$n". demand wrar

bread. Most of the bakers »ali
they wanted to giro the people'what
the people wanted but they were
Hot Integralted hi clean bread enough
'.o demand & to the Increasing
expense of wrapped bread, there la
no argument, einco wrapping It on
the wholesale pjan or at the bake-
rles muet be ohtiper than on the re¬
tail plant or afl^the shops and gro¬
ceries. The people aa a rule
already pey fo^. Its being wrapo®*
at one, placp of^.the. other. so It Is
largely a question ot getting It wrap
ped before It geta dirty inetead o'
afterward.

These baker«, be' it said to their
eredlt. did not ebjec' to brea<1
vrapplng on the saaie score aw d«-'
»he bakers of Dayton, Ohio. The
Dayton bakera based their object¬
ion on the ground" that if «'

bread i*aa jrrapped at the bakery,
by '.he time It feached the consume- jthe pape* was to dirty that It ruin¬
ed the sale pf'tMe tyread.

Thsra can bySufetloii about jjj- jwra^rped bread betng dlrty^ Bar-
?erlal examinations of unwrapped
bread as delivered to the cob^nmer |
invariably ahow large qu'-antltles of
bacteria and frequently filthy, sew^
age bacteria, probably from th*
hands or cooler shirt sleeveB of de¬
livery boys to say nothing of street
dust, questionable baskets or sales
.counter. Then too, there Is the
occasional fall from the wagon. baH-
ket, or arm of the delivery boy to
e\en more questionable floors and;
sidewalks only to be picked up hyj
the same hands that carry and drive
the horse.
The danger from all this would

ljflL "be tro great were 1*. not for the
fact'that as aule bread 1b. eaten
without being washed or cooked.!
henco the rich flold for typhoid by
the contact method!

Ashevllle Is to be congrttfulatod.
So Is every other town that believe«
In eating clean food. From presen*
Indications It won", be long before
many other towns fall in line.

Mr*. A. M. Dumay vary pleaeant-
ly entertained a few of her friend«
yeaterrtay afternoon at her homo In
W#«t Main atroet from 9:80 to «
o'clock complimentary to Mre. Chaw
roller and Mrs. Cha«. Fuller, Jr.,
who are here on their yacht "Tho-
W from Pawtuckett, R. I.
The afternoon wae spent In em¬

broidering and crocheting. During
the evening refreshmen ta -were nerv¬
ed In two eonrsea.

Thoee who enjoyed Mr». Dumay'*
hoepltallty w«ca: Meedatnee Chan
Fuller, Chaa. Fnltar, Jr., H. W. Ay-
era, H. B. Mayo, John Oowell, Geo
T beach. A. D. MaoUaan, Frank
Ahm, »d. Jeonette, Grant lUrrt-
tpan, Frank Mm», John Go«am

and MlMaa Battle Harvey, Mary
Off*ell and Annie Cox.

""i ' ' r Vi; *
AT OOUNTV BOMM. > >r |

JU*. M. B. iaarlfht will exehanfe
wWb.RfT. *

i f. th« Conmk? ***. to-

b**

M

TO 'HUMI"
"Sevon Keys to Baldp*'.e" >orge

M. Cohan's myiter7 fare* >
rjniM '.0 the New Theater he. **

^
Friday night, April 2nd. Is a pu
which amuaeo, perplexes and enter¬
tains all at once. The time la de*0
of Winter and the hotel .Is closed.
The caretaker t '.elegram from
the owner, anneuclng the arrival of
a friend who Is to .remain twenty-
four hours. Enter the friend. Wil¬
liam Hallowell Magee a popular nov¬
elist of the Oeorge Barr McCutch-
eon lype. He has come from New
v"ork to the lonesome**, spot on
onrth. a summer hotel In winter
to writ® a 10.000 word novel In
twenty-four hours, and thus win a

wager of 95.000. The caretaker as¬

sures him that he will not he dis¬
turbed for there's not a person with
1n miles, and none can get in, a»
there'a only one key. The caretak
<Nr then gives him the only key to

J^aldpate. and leaves him to his
»rtak. The curtain goes down as the
Hock rtrlk* midnight and the '.ap.
Jan. of the typewriter upstair«-
..hows that the novelist has lost no

time.
Tn Ac'. 1. the writer has not been

in'nr at work when there 1e a rat¬
tle at *he lock of the door and the
owner of the second key '.o Balpate.
enters. Complications follow faat,
*»rd 1t devlnos that '.here are Seven
i'nvq *<.> Hertnlts, safes,
rr.hhers reporters. Kraft. politicians
«ni*ce. nl*+ols. blackmail. murd«v
Vvo ehos*e.w« defy any to
-oTn*m»><»r one-tenth of the detai1*-
of »hp n'ot. for Mr. Cohan has spar¬
ed no pains to make his satire or

"best eeller" a real satire. *

tbur Marehmont and Louis Joseph
Vinee in their palmiest days have

on this piece for melodrama
v*»t th* author has so skillfull*
<-frodnced his laughs that '.he play
«<.*-«*. ha" a chance to g^ serious
and »he audience is perplexed up

to the 1s*t not Imowng whether they
are viewing a farce, a melodrama or

1 satire.

FROM PINETOWV.

Mis«« Isabel Parker of Plnetown.

s^ent the day in the city.

if,m,
INITIATE HFJ

II
Waehlnicton Lodge R. P. O. H

hed a arreat meeting at thefr horn®
Inst nlrht. '.hm« were aeventy-flvo
mem here nre**nt. Four new mem-
her* w«r« taken In and the deirre
of Elkdom conferred. After the
Hmfneea meetlnr wa« orer llrht re¬
freshment« were eerred and the new
bro*hera made to fee] at home.
Weshlnr'on lodre of FJIka In g i vw
Inr rapidly and the personnel of the
order le composed of '.he nnn'
renresentatlve ctUnenehlp. oonslvtlmr
o* Uwwnf. dortom. farmam and
Knlane«« m«n. Their homo la com

MiMt flMM up and the member
s*iir» assemble 'hare every nlrht and
erehen re vUws nnd Idea« wtth r*f
«vr«nrs to hnslnes« method*, and th*
order la dolnjr much for the npllf*
*nd nrorreaelrenaaa of the elty.

Fsrlv In Ai>r1l the order will ©ii4
on an F!lk mfnetrel oomnosM of to-
ral t*|*nt end *he pnhlle may lonV
*o«-werd with pleasure to the erent

rTM*fPTOV HITK MAKFTFl.

Mr. fconh Po^.ts. manarer of the
'ooal oWce of the Poatal Telerra«v
fV»mt»any. la the champion
maker of the dtr. Several daya are
ti« eent up-one at. the ball noarrnd*
wllletl wo« th« l»r*o«£ «r»r oo~

ihoT«. To <.»* tli« ellm** ho bo»
fcinnotfnetod ODO ® 8-* ffoo*. wM« b»
*J n foot Muh «nd on tho flrot wlodr

thM roll« arottwl oo o*Mbttlop
WUl bo »]T«Tt ot'ttio boll »round-
Wb thVo jt«B«lo nror Thto klto

ho< bo*i obrit*onM '.Tho Port«!."
on,4 1« OB **WWM0» >< thB Poo tot
offico OB Wort Wo»» rtVoot

TO RIGIDLY E>fft>RCE
NEUTRALITY-OTHER

ITEMS FROM CAPITOL
(Alice Leo Moquo)

Washington, D. C., March 10.It
li known that owing to the British
Kmbassy bavin« called the aiter
tlon of the State Department to
what apears to be the "lax en.oroe-
*ent of the law," the government

»re reported to have taken
.A - riff idly enforce neutrality by

at. all the United States
porta. new trouble has arisen
from th .ent Indictments in New
York In connection with ships which
are alleged to have furnished coal
to German warships in violation of
American neutrality. While no gen
eral orders have yet been Issued it Is
*ald that the collectors at the ports
of New York and Boston have been
warned to cloaely-^yin the manifests
of all vessels which ask for clear¬
ance, and to make auch investiga¬
tion as may be necfesary to aatlsfy
them that their papers conform to
their cargoes and that no signs of
ar attempt to violate the neutrality
lawa is dleoovered. Where there
la even a suspicion of anything
wrong the case la to be referred to

Washington, but it la known that
'he Treasury Department relies lar¬

gely upon the collectors of the por*.s
to handle each situation carefully
and wisely as It arlaea.

SECRETART DANIELS ANT) PAR-j
TV VISIT NORFOLK.

Secretary Daniel* accompanied by
Mrs. Daniels and a large party of

friends made a charming voyage
down the Potomac on the Mayflower
to Norfolk to attend the launching
of the U. S. 9. Pennsylvania. A-

¦nong the Secretary'« guests were

Mrs. Hall, persident of the aoclety
of Sponsor«, and Mlsa E. Benham
secretary" and treasurer of the soci¬

ety.
At Norfolk, '.he Governors of

Pennsylvania and Virginia and their
parties Joined the company on the
Vayflowor and accompanied tihe Sec¬
retary and his guests to Old Point
Comfort, whero tbeir hosts gave a

beautifully appointed luncheon at
fho famous Chamberlain Hotel. The
small table« at which the guests
were seated were profusely decorat¬
ed with apring flowers and on the
menu was a number of dellcloua
dlshen, for Which the hotel's cuialne
la famous.

Secretary Daniels before leaving
for Norfolk, formally announced
'.hat the entire Atlantic fleet would
be assembled near New York som"

Mm« between May 1, and the middle
orf June, to take part In manoeuvres

The Navy's War Coll«** at Newpor'
already has the proponed rendez¬
vous under consideration and Is ex¬

pected to recommend specific plans
and also Rear Admiral Dewey, chair
man of the General Board of 'he
Navy, has been asked by the Becre-
tary to sketch ou'- a series of plans
for the navy's part in the Joint ma¬

noeuvre. Admiral Dewey and oth¬
er officials of the navy, It is aald, are

enthusiastically In favor of the plan
and believe the Atlantic fleet will
be greatly benefitted by the manoeu¬

vres. Secretary of War Garrison has
not yet decided A*, la reported,
whether the army has sufficient a-

valtable fuftds bo take part In the af¬
fair bw". It Is believed the people of
the TTnlted tflates, who pay for the
maintenance of the two great fight¬
ing arms of the government will be
given an opportunity fjo see of whet
value they would be If the great
nort and dty of New York was sud¬

denly attaeked by an enemy as a re¬

sult of an unexpected war.

WOMEN' rv MIWIWITTT OfflTlVO
FN LTWW.

A aaatllg hM Wn h*ld In U*
rldlan. Ml**', t« launch a Woman
Ruffra«* Clab."rOna of th* mo*'
^ratifying thing* sbont fh* growth
of *affr*g* aftT/.lmant In th* *onth-
.m *tat** to th* worn »m of 'ha conn-

try working for tha »uffraga num
I* fh* *dm1r*bl«» *tand tak*n «lmn*f
wtthont *rcaption by th* pap*r* of
?h* sunny aonth. Th* Mwdltn
Star In« afcl* .^Itortaal apropow of
tha lauchlng of th* nmr snffrag* or-

.ranlcation *tat*«: "Wa wlgh to
tal] tha a(tantlon rff, thoaa promoting
t hi* mor*mfn'. to ona thing In par¬
ticular; tha fart that 'tha T>flTll*g*
th* woman of Mlaataafppl an4 many
othftf part* of tha werl^ ara flaking
that of flantime hallo'* do** ft+t oar

ry with It tha obligation to t#ta If
thay do not cara to do *o ^ Thta I*

ftotnt that many adroea'*# otfwo-
l»an anffrfca kir* orarlookad and

»tpimto bara eonalatantly faIM

to notic©.". Suffrage tj from Main#
tc California will cist«« with tht+
plain expos! thfri «®f fact by the edl-
tor of the Star.^oo Ion® dlsrecard-
©d. And will be ratified by the fair
and square. portion taken by the
Mes'dlan Star and other southern
Journals on 'ho subject.

PRESIDENT Rm\g THE MTD-
JflGHT OIL,

While the seats, of the solons at
the c&pltol are vacant, every depart-
merft of the government Is now ac¬
tively engaged In most careful
work Spring cleaning is In the
air. Tho tulips, hyacinths, Jon¬
quils and other bulbs aro p^eplnf
up !n the flower beds In all our
parks. The last weetf has been paT*-
tlcularly balmy, and the iPreeldent
has taken advantage of the lovely
weather to enloy a motor ride aa
often as possible.
Three n^Sfcaf.leshlps, six torpe¬

do boats, two sea-going submarines
and sixteen for const defences were
anproDrlated for by tho Slxtv-Thlrd
C-angress. Adeouate provision has
also b*en mad«1 for naval aeroplanes
whose great value has been demon¬
strated In the F.uronean war. With
all '.he peace propaganda, peers par¬
ti** and openly a¦^pweil, determina¬
tion of the President to use all the
power at lila command to enforce
neutrality. Cons-ros« and the admin¬
istration are work'nir together to
wlselv tnsure "Safety Flrri" for the
natto-i. Th« sublet of national de¬
fuse Is be'nr disused not only
here but fn every rf'y and village
!n the countrv. "The opponents
n* armnm^n' for defpps« are a ne«r-
Tlelblo minority." declares the Wash
In^ton Tirana, "Popular sentiment
Is practically al] one way." Secre¬
tary Bryan I« 'workfnr hard, but
"dll wear«, his- renlal sralle and a
little pes'*! Do.ve of Peaee grac** the
I. »si of hi* coat, bearing a sprig of
Rreen In its bill.

Almost anv nlrht nede**r1ans whohappen alonp about midnight on thesonrh side of th- White House will'Otlce that tho windows In the Pres-dent's private office on the secondfloor are W.tll brilliantly Illuminated.It Is known tha# the ^rerid'mt worksdflltrentlv for hour* until long pastmidnight working alone at hI« desk
over diplomatic questions, the prob¬
lems broupfct np by the Europeanwar Fv«ry note and state p*p*r
of anv Importance since Mr. Wllum
became preMdent ha« received his
closest personal attrition and before
having be*-! dtspatehAd has recelv-
*»1 his porsonal endorsement. Sse-
retarv Bry?n fr^'v admits bo is no£
an expert on matters of Infernstlon-
sl law. When s knotty dlnlomatlo
oiiftstlon ariaew. the Secretary of
War rail« to bis aid emlnen' advis¬
ors: Frofonsor John Basset t Moore,
Mr. R. Ti. Lamping, Counsellor of
the State Department, J. P. Scott,
secretary of the Carnople Endow¬
ment for International Peacs. and
other Illustrious students of diplo¬
matic usars. wbo sll aid him In. pi¬
loting our ship of state safely thro
the International hurricane belt
caused by '-he gr*at. world war.

MTR HAKFR.

Jtt*t an yon ara. T vonMnt
rhan*« k thfnjr That I* tfca *r*f
wm would ttka to »*a you fn tM''
horn« ami fn modern ntio'orrapW.

RAKER'«* RTTTT>m.

firWTM.PAOF.

Hon aod Mr« T. J,. Muro ar« fn
of 'h« fnilryirjnr Invitation!

Mr nn-1 Mr«. T?«nry AIMnon Pajra
1nvft$ yon to ho praaont

at fh<* marrUr« of thalr d augh tar
FToranoa

to
Mr Fr»<1 WllHnmnon Wynnm

on W*dna*<Jay oroolnir, tha aarantli
of April

at nlno o'clooV
MathOdlat Fplm-'opal, (Thnrrh.
AM(lM>n, Mor'.h Carolina.

New Theater
tomtoht

AfWOOTATWD FTI>M«
1 *.Haala.t
Kant Ta*»day

Adaptor from Sir WaKar Horti'W

graataat atory "Tha Haart of
. Midlothian." . *..

Vrtm *> «« 1».


